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Elrod Rules The Stripper

This season marks the 6th year for the Mini B class in the MSXC series. Any
kid who is 7 to 9 years old and wants to race a two stroke 65cc minicycle or
even a 4 stroke 90cc minicycle, is welcome in the class.
Past Champions in this class are, Jake Froman, Jacob Pyne, Sam Thurman,
Matthew Harris and Britten Crain.
KY. native Garrett Elrod is making his mark to be the 6th Champion in the Mini
B class.

Garrett Elrod

Elrod grabbed the MSXC holeshot and never looked back while leading from
start to fnish.
Young Garrett Elrod has racing in his blood and comes by it honestly. Papa
Elrod races the Senior A class and is leading the points in that class, although
he does seem to have a lot more gray hair now that junior races too!
Trying to keep Elrod honest in the mini B class this year is Smithland Ky.,
rider Thomas Crank III. Racing the colorful “Wood Dawgs Racing” red
Kawasaki, Crank is second in points and was second on the day!

Thomas Crank III

Rounding out the top three at Lynnville was John Bracher , also riding a
Kawasaki. Bracher put in a fne ride and even was able to keep Crank in sight
for a while.

John Bracher

No doubt as the season progresses all three riders will be racing at the top of
their game. Each hoping for not only a win, but a chance to be the next AMA
MSXC Mini B Champion!
The 5th Round of the MSXC Youth Cross Country Championship is in Marion
Il., at the place called “ Little Egypt” on December 4th. Hope to see you
there! For all results go to www.msxcracing.com.

